2020 B2B Overseas Online Export Trade Fair
As a result of the global epidemic of the new crown epidemic, it has had a huge impact on the global industrial chain, import and export trade, restricted foreign trade and economic exchanges, and brought severe challenges to foreign trade enterprises in consolidating and expanding their overseas markets.

In order to cope with the crisis, reduce industry losses and help enterprises expand their markets, China has launched the “Online export Trade Fair" in many provinces and other places, we sincerely invite chambers, Trade associations and government agencies around the world to cooperate with us in order to help your local companies and buyers to connect and trade with our Top quality manufacturers!
**Event Content & Process**

1. **Event Information**
   - Event theme
   - Event Date & Time
   - Industry
   - Exhibitor & Buyer amount

2. **Opening Ceremony**
   - Schedule
   - Relevant association/government leader invitation
   - Translator

3. **Media Promotion**
   - Report time (Before/During/After event)
   - Media type (TV/Newspaper/Industry magazine/Internet)
EVENT PROMOTION PAGE (Different industry sample)
MEDIA PROMOTION (Attach other events' media promotion FYI)

The year 2020 has not been off to a great start, with the Coronavirus pandemic raging on globally, though luckily in control in some areas. With most global economists predicting an economic recession soon after the pandemic has been over, it is important for all businesses to prepare for the pandemic and its after-effects. As part of the global community, though our top priority is safety of our community, business must go on, so that when the Great Recession is coming back on its feet, we can make it easier. In light of the current circumstances, we have decided to go digital with Zhejiang Export Online Fair, which is an online exhibition event, quite nothing like you have ever seen. Where you'll first 50 top manufacturers and leaders of China take you on a journey to explore different economic avenues. This online exhibition is an industry first, in so far, as it would be conducted over Zoom Online Conference Platform, over a 5 day period from 21st April to 25th April 2020 between 11:30 to 16:30 IST every day.

Most leading exporters, retailers and manufacturers of Construction, Building Materials, Bathroom and Kitchen Fitting Industry and Sanitary equipment would disclose unique products, attractive discounts and key tips in this online global exhibition. This transition to the digital platform follows numerous moves by global developers and businesses to go online with their exhibitions, even as the pandemic rages on with no signs of stopping. The move to go virtual has been inspired by the social distancing norms that are in place almost everywhere globally, and with no precedent to handle such a global pandemic or cure that can resist people in this pandemic. This is also a good opportunity for India to see the Zhejiang Export Online Fair and present environmental protection solutions.


Note: We will collect Chinese exhibitor details list and send back to your side in advance, so that you are able to invite buyers targeted.
Note: Please send above list to us after you invited buyer
### BUYER & EXHIBITOR MATCHING LIST

**Note:** pls ask buyers to choose available meeting time then fill the Chinese exhibitor company name in above list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room No</th>
<th>Buyer company name</th>
<th>14:00-14:20</th>
<th>14:30-14:50</th>
<th>15:00-15:20</th>
<th>15:30-15:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exhibitor company name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exhibitor company name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exhibitor company name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exhibitor company name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exhibitor company name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exhibitor company name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exhibitor company name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We will hold this event by ZOOM cloud meetings software. And we will share the ID and password of the meeting, pls ask buyers to join the Zoom meeting on time.

After joined, the buyer can find the their interested product exhibitors and send message to the meeting host. Then the host will make the separate group with buyers and Chinese exhibitors.